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Crystal Size Distribution and Crystallization Process of the Ejecta from

the September ,**. Eruptions of the Asama Volcano, Central Japan

Tatsuro TSUGANE�, Kuniaki MAKINO��, Yasuyuki MIYAKE��and Kou TAKAHASHI�

The September ,**. eruptions of Asama volcano, central Japan, ejected essential materials such as pumice
with bread crust on September +st and scoria on September ,-rd. The textural and chemical analyses on the

materials reveal the crystallization processes in a deep magma chamber and a shallow vent.

Two distinct stages of crystallization can be recognized in size distributions and morphology of plagioclase

phenocryst and microlite both in the pumice and scoria. First stage (range�) : In a deep magma chamber,
pyroxene phenocryst began to crystallize out at ++/*�, and then pyroxene and plagioclase continued to nucleate
and grow slowly. Second stage (range�) is divided into two sub-stages for pyroxene or three (range�a-c) for
plagioclase. �a : Magma left the chamber and rose slowly through the vent with ever increasing nucleation rate.
�b-c : In a shallow vent beneath the crater, numerous plagioclase microlites like swallow-tailed shape precipitated
rapidly under a high undercooling condition induced by decompression. Plagioclase microlite in the pumice and

scoria developed a characteristic population density like a bell with a peak at the grain size of *.**-mm, which is
interpreted to reflect a decrease in nucleation rate of plagioclase, in response to crystallization and establishment

of equilibrium during the time duration when the magma stayed in the vent. Magmatic temperatures estimated

from plagioclase-glass equilibrium decreased to 2/*� before the September +st eruption. The similarity in crystal

size distribution of the pumice and scoria implies that they had a common ascent history, although groundmass in

the scoria has lower crystallinity than that in the pumice, suggesting that the magma of the Sept. ,-rd eruption
stood lower in the magma column than the Sept. +st magma.
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